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KDIT01UAL

Samuel Gompers said "Our country

is tho greatest domocracy In the
world."

David said "The angel of tho Lord
encampeth roindj iibout thorn that
fear Him and dclivorcth them". Psalms
34-- 7.

Wo had tho privilege of living a
week with about fifty camp firo girls
at tholr camp north of tho rlvor. This
is tho third yoar wo havo had tliis
pleasure though somo might think
this would not ho much pleasuro since
wo tfpro personally rcsponslhlo for
tho wolfn.ro of eleven girls, but tho
girls did tholr part so willingly that
their caro was no burden. Bach year
has boon more cnjoyablo than tho ono

boforo and each year wo seo more
bonofits to tho girls from tho camp.
Whon Miss Kompthorno, tho National
Flold Secretary of tho Camp Firo glrla
was lioro, Bho emphasized tho Idea of
camping for girls and said that this
idea wan spreading vory fast and

very popular ovor tho country.
Wo agroo with Miss Kompthorno

nnd by our oxporlcnco with tho work,
are-- convinced that thoro is nothing
olso that will benefit tho girls so
much, physically, mentally and spirit-
ually, at bo small a cost of timo and
monoy. Tho rogular habits and out-

door llfo build up tholr bodies nnd
storo up oncrgy thnt will help thorn
all through tho yoar. Tho work dono
in tho classes brings out mnny un-

known talonts. Tho handcraft dovol-op- s

tho untried artistic sido, the sing-
ing dovolops tho musical pbsslbllltlcs
nnd thoso possibilities aro indeed re-

markable Wo woro surely proud of
tho original songs presented by tho
difforont groups, consisting of versos
about campfiro, written by tho girls
nnd sung to baautlful old tunoa, no
cheap Jazz stuff. This living closo to
naturo takes tho girls' minds from
tho frivolous nnd artificial things of
lifo for a littlo Bpaco and calls tholr
attention to tho wondorrul, worth-
while things all about Who can esti-
mate tho Jnfluonco of birds nnd flow-
ers, of brilliant sunsets nnd moonlit
rlvor upon girls nt this moBt impros-Blonab- lo

ago? Not halt of our camp
firo girls enjoyed ,tho bonofits of camp
this yoar and wo aro sorry. Wo hope
that next year ovory fathor and
mother of a camp fire girl Iwrtll make
n Bpoclnl effort to havo tholr girl ro-coi- vo

theso bonofits. On nnothor pago
is a comploto list of tho groups ropro-Bonto- d,

th'o guardians in chargo nnd
tho mombors who nttonded tills year's
camp.

Mrs Editor
:o:

Fred Fiillon loft Sunday for Don-v- or

to visit friends for sovornl days.

Mr. and Mrs. James Dorram loft
Thursday for Hot Springs whoro they
will spend sovoral wooks.

.Yooman bnskot picnic and Boclnl at
Lamplmigh'fl Lnko, Aug. 24 at 0 p. ni.
Don't forgot tho dnto.

Hot Water Comfort
It's a pleasure to entertain '

when you have all the per-
sonal comforts of an abundant
supply of hot water.

At a turn of the faucet tho
Pittsburg Automatic Gas
Water Heater will provide an
unlimited supply of piping hot
water. Water heated by the

Pitt"burO
Automatic Gas Water Heaters

comes hot from thefaucet, rust-fre- e.

No worrying with pots
y or kettles. No carting ashes.

Come in and let us demon-
strate the Pittsburg Automatic
Gas Water Heater. See for
yourself the conveniences that
can be had for n small invest-men- t.

North Platte Light &

Power Co.

i THE NORTH PLATTE SEMI-WEEKL- Y TRIBUNE

RECITAL FOR' RECTORY FUND

On Monday, August twenty-eight- h a
unique program will bo hold in tho
Saint Patrick Hall, rendorod by Miss
Holon Smith and tho pupils of hor
dancing class.

MIsfKSmlth is a vory accomplished
dancor and a competent toachor. All
will bo fully convinced of Miss Smith's
great abilities aftorsceing hor attrac-
tive graces and the light fantastic
Btops of hor pupils.

Admission GOc.

:os- -
LOCAL AND PERSONAL

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. HIrsch aro spond-in- g

tills week as guests of rolatlves
at Holbrook, Nobr.

Dr Holdo of Sutherland transact-
ed professional business in tho city
Sunday.

Earl Wilson and family loft Satur-
day for Paxton whoro they will spend
tho week visiting with rolatlves.

Auto Tool and family of Maywood
spent Sunday In tho city visiting with
friends.

A Bpoclnl ropresentatlvo of tho
Daily Stockman's Journal of South
Omaha, is in town today onrouto to
tho Platto Valloy Round-C- p with tho
viow of writing a foaturo story of
what ho soes and hoars during this
wostorn oxhlbltlon.

Want Ads

FOR SALE Spring chickens, alivo or
dressed. 502 E. Sixth or phono 071

FOR SALE Spring chickens. Mrs. E
S. Glincs. Phono 5G4 J.

FOR RENT 2 room houso. Call 204
wost fifth strcot after 0 o'clock.

WANTED Girl for general house
work. Mrs. J. S. Slmms.

WANTED Womnn for general house
work. G21 west 4th stroot.

FOR SALE A buggy, good as, now.
314 East fifth. -

WjANTED High fedhoul girl wants'
placo to (wjork far board and room.

Inquire this offico.- -

WANTED A widow or man and .wifo'
to kcop houso. Glvo reference. Wrlto

Box 090, Maxwell. Nobr.

FOR SALi: 180 aero farm in valloy.
3 mllos from North Platto. Share

ront. Seo Erntt, Goodman & "Buckley

FOR RENT Building sultablo for
auto ropalr.or blacksmith shop. For

particulars call at this offlco.

FOR SALE Fresh Jiotno grown
cucumbors. Thos. Hayworth, phono

793F3.

FOR RENT Ndwly furnished room,
gontloman proforrod. Inquire 114 S.

Dowoy.

FOUND Along north bank of rlvor,
Bllvor clgarptto caso. May bo iden-

tified at Trlbuno office

FOR SALE Throo boars, thorough-
bred Polnnd-Chlnu- s. 7 months old.

weigh 250 pounds. $30 each if taken
quick, Mac Wostphnll, phono 785F21.

FOR SALE OR TRADE For city pro
porty. My oquity ofl $4,000 in an 80

acre, woll-lmprov- irrigated farm 4
milos from Broadwator, Nobr. Liberal
terms. M D. Pass, Broadwator, Nebr

-- :o:-
FOR SALE

Pure Bred lMiroc Jersey Sows
10 head of tried bows weighing 400

pounds or bettor in fino condition. To
farrow Soptombor 4 to 30. Brod to our
Sensation and Pathfinder boars. Wil
bo Bold bocttuso of lack of room. $50.00
oach.

EXPERIMENT STATION
:o:- -

nifles of British Army.
In tho British urmy, in 1800, he

Snider brcccli action was adopted na a
means of converting tho existing En-
field rifles Into brccch-londcr- Tho
Snider was first usod in tho Abyssin-
ian campaign of 1807. It was a tem-
porary expedient, to bo used whilo a
hotter weapon was being dovisod.
This ennio in 1877, when tho Martial-Henr- y

was Issued to tho regular army,
a very cQlclent weapon, with a filling
block breech action. In 1802 tho Brit-
ish army wns with tho Lec-Metfo- rd,

which was later Improved
under tho nnmo of tho Lce-Enflel-

and this latter weapon was used In
the World war.

L. & S. Groceteria.
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'A:'LeUemto Everyone '

. ''Deai Sir orMadam:
If all you people could KNOW what Dodge Brothers and $ know about

the innate quality that is built into all Dodge cars, many of you would be
willing to pay more money and if needed wait much longer for delivery
than you do now. It is truly what is, and has always been built into these --

cars, that gives them the extreme service ability and long life. No good
service in any product is not a matter of accident, but must be put there
for you by the manufacturer. I want to give you just a few of the essen-

tials which show the result and maybe methods of this good intention to,
only build the best.

Suppose we start out with Dodge Brothers ideal as, expressed in 1914,
when they started to build their own car. "No material, no part, no access-,-or- y

too good nor too high priced for Dodge Brothers cars, provided only
that it was useful to the car owner or would create longer life in the car."
This ideal has been lived up to for over seven years with the result that
there are now over 750,000 satisfied owners.

- You all know the difference in the quality of cloth, whether it is
silk, wool or cotton. Good silk, good wool and fine cotton cloth wear
longer and look better during their useful life. There is just as much diff-

erence in the iron and steel and other materials used in an honest auto-
mobile as in any of these fabrics. High alloy steels like .the chrome nickel
and chrome vanadium steels used in every part of a Dodge car which bears
any strain (over 1-- 8 of the weight of the car is of high alloy steels), mean
just as much to the life of your automobile as fine Australian wool means to
the length of wear given you by a good suit of clothes. Recently two
makers of cars, both of which' sell for more money than the Dodge have
advertised that they are using vanadium steel for one leaf in their front
springs and hearlded this as a great improvement. Dodge Brothers have
always .used vanadium steel in every leaf in every spring, both front and
rear, and the first old Dodge brought to North Platte by Wm. Hendy in
February 1915, and by him sold to Thos. Orton had all vanadium springs.

It may be that you carefully judge the leather used in the shoes you
buy. In shoes, you can get anything from split leather to the finest calf
and vici kid, but the better leather costs more. Many cars use split leather
for their upholstery, it is dyed and stamped to look good, but the wear is
notthere. Dodge Brothers use outside hand-buffe- d leather in all their
open cars and the new Coupe, and never have used any imitation leather
in any upholstery on their cars. Just examine the cushions of a Dodge
.after years of use and see another result of quality.

'Did you ever notice the permanent lustre of the body finish of a
Dodge car, after years of use? The bodies of all our open cars and the new
Coupe are finished in baked enamel, being baked in electric ovens at 4503 F.
and recently they are given five coats instead of the four previously used,
which increases the life and the beauty of this wonderful finish.

I could tell you of the use of Timken' bearings, not only in their front
wheels, but in the rear wheels; of the almost unfailing and quiet North-Ea- st

starter, the new and longer springs, the more than 50 per cent stronger
rear axle unit, and the heavier frame and axles in the new models. But
these are only details. What you want to know is do these Dodge cars
stand up do they give senice do they take any and all roads and bring
you back safely? To these questions, I would prefer to refer you to our
more than 750 Dodge owners, some of whom are driving their second,
third, fourth and fifth successive Dodge cars.

Price is the last thing to talk about when you buy anything of per--
manent value like a every day utility such as a car has become. Still you

' will find that Dodge prices are most reasonable, and as a result of fair
prices and real quality built into the car, Dodge Brothers cars have out-

sold all of the nine or ten other competitors in or near its price class. On
a basis of the buying votes, Dodge leads everywhere by a plurality.

Now what will you do when you buy your next car I think it will
pay you to look our Dodge models over carefully and compare value, just
as you do when you make other purchases of much smaller value. And
remember that we do give complete and immediate service on all our cars,
even until they die. A full stock of all parts always in stock in North
Platte for your service.

Respectfully submitted,

J. V. ROMIGH,
Dealer in bodge Brothers Cars (exclusively)

DODGE BROTHERS PRICES, at North Platte
Touring $1020.00 Coupe $1180.00
iRoadster 980.00 Sedan ' 1625.00

1500 lb. Commercial car $1010.00


